Who Stands to Benefit? Right to Try Law Provisions and Implications.
As of late November 2016, 32 states had adopted right to try laws. These laws are intended to allow terminally ill patients pre-approval, or "compassionate," access to drugs, devices, or biologics that are in development and have not yet been approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA). While the laws' intentions and their impact have been examined, little has been written about variations among the state laws. An examination of the specific provisions in and differences among the 32 statutes, and who stands to gain from them, suggests that the benefits of right to try laws are largely rhetorical. So, although the laws have been heralded as pro-patient, they ought to be understood as merely masquerading as patient-centric legislation. We call for a re-examination and amendment or, ideally, repeal of these laws in order to prevent the very real risk of patient harm caused by both some of the laws' provisions and patients' confusion arising from these misleading statutes.